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weweasas alaskaalaska natives mustust keep informedanforlnfor ed
there are many things happeningha ening

across the state that directly aveckavectaffectc the
future ofaliskaof alaskaAliska natives for exam-
ple
anfn

le subsistence legislation isis pending
sn the alaska legislature 1991
amendments to the alaska native
claims settlement act are now being
cosideredconsideredcosidered in congress and there arearc
attacks being waged through the
budgetary process on federal pro-
grams administered by the bureau of
indian affairs and the indian health
service for the benefit of alaska
natives

we as alaska natives must keep in-
formed of the events and issues that
affect us and determine the ways in
which wellishwelwishwe wish to respond to the events
affecting our lives hopefully this col-
umn which appears wicetwice a month
through the pourcourtesytesy of the tundra
tunesrunes will supplement otheroher sources
you already rely on to keep yourself

informed
buaufbuf I1 prefer this not be a one way

pprocess
I1

I11 choose column topics
primarily based on current happenings
abd current concerns if you wish to
express a particular viewpoint I1 would
appreciate hearing from you while I1
hope column subjects will spark your
interest if you have suggestions for
otlerother subjects pleasepleam feel free to bring
thorn to my attention

As you might expect from time to
time I11 plan to bring you up to date on
happenings among AFN boards
manyma y of the groups such as the
tritribalaj I1 government and 1991 steering
cocommitteesmitteermittees and the village board
meetmeek monthly and their progress isis
swiswift I1 may also wish to inform you
on the progress of legislative issues
similar to those mentioned above

however there are other items
which I1 want to include mainly the
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good things happening among our peo-
ple for example young alaska
native athletes will soon be gatheringgatherincatheringatherin
in anchorage to competecompeiecompere in the I116th6t9

annual statewide native youth olym-
pics NYO organizers expect aoutabout 200
athletes in the seventh through 12th121h
grades to compete in nine traditional
eskimo events april 18 and 19 at thip

universityunivcrsit of alaska sports facilityFacil ityl
the NYONO presents a unique oppor-

tunity for our youth to increase their
knowledge of their own heritage and
through the competition share our

culture with others
1986 has already been a year of ac-

complishmentcamplicompli shmcntg for alaska natives in
febfebruaryruary the alaska congressional
delegation introduced legislation into
the US congress which if approv-
ed will correct deficiencies in the
alaska native claims settlement act
however as I1 look ahead 1986 will
also be a year ofhard work for natives
we wiltwill have to work together to see
that the 1991 legislation is approved
as you the delegates to the AFN con-
ventionsvent ions wanted it to be we will also
have to work hard to assure that
federal programs are adequately main-
tained and thus continued assistance to
alaska natives remainsremain sinin placeface we
will also have to closely followfollow the
progress of the subsistence legislation
in the alaska legislature to assure that
our lifestyle is preserved


